Expression of O6-methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase and chloroethylnitrosourea resistance of human brain tumors.
Northern blot analysis with O6-methylguanine-DNA methyltransferase (MGMT) cDNA as a probe was used to analyze the MGMT activity regulating drug resistance of human cells to chloroethylnitrosoureas (CENUs). By this method, the expression levels of MGMT mRNA in six human glioma cell lines and 12 human brain tumor tissues from surgical specimens were determined. These MGMT mRNA levels were compared with the SD10 values of the tumor cells, estimated by cell survival assay, which indicated their resistance to the anticancer drug, 1-(4-amino-2-methyl-5-pyrimidinyl)methyl-3-(2-chloroethyl)-3-nitrosourea (ACNU). Human brain tumors that were highly resistant to ACNU, such as glioblastoma Gbl1 and metastatic brain tumor Col1 with SD10 values (microM) of above 100, expressed markedly increased amounts of 0.95 kb MGMT mRNA. In contrast, tumor cells such as U-87MG, U-251MG, U-343MG, U-373MG and SF-126 with SD10 values of under 14 indicating low resistance to ACNU scarcely synthesized any MGMT mRNA. These results indicated that the level of expression of MGMT mRNA in human brain tumors determined by Northern blot analysis truly reflects their cellular resistance to ACNU. Thus the Northern method with MGMT cDNA probe reported here is a practical and reliable method for estimation of cellular resistance to CENUs such as ACNU and for screening the chemotherapeutic response to CENUs of human brain tumors.